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1961 22?^borne, and Fred Frey. Welk Elected County FFA oa program in the county.
* * * * President Paul Welk, Stras- Lancaster Farming, of

Hess Wins County 5-Acre hurg Rl, was elected president four weekly newispapenr and
Corn Contest Lancaster of the Lancaster County Chap- Wro dailies in the state to be
County’s only gold ribbon win- ter of the Future Farmers of s? honored, will receive the

A,,. outlook calls for higher net ner (over 200 bushels per America Monday night at citation during me swwpyide1 C«r rlgo incomes for farmers in 1906. acre) in this year’s five-acre Pequea Valley High School. FFA convention to be Aield in
December, 1965 Net farm income in excess of com growing congest was Welk, 17-year-old son of Mr. Harrisburg on January" 1,0.

Glenn Weber Named Region sl4*billion is the figure pre- Abram M. Hess, 2441 New Hoi- and Mrs. H. Leroy Welk, is a .» «• * «

n Star Farmer The tradi- dieted by the experts at the land Pike, Lancaster. senior in the vocational agri- Quarryville Area Tseng
Con of a Lancaster County Fu- 4301 'agricultural outlook con- In last year’s contest, Lan- culture curriculum at Lam- Farmer Named Alfred R,

ture Farmer of America win- ference held recently in Wash- caster County had the runner- peter-Strasburg High School. Overly, Quarryville R®, was
■ping Region II Star Farm- ington> DC* up in John H. Charles’ 202.1 He has held offices of assistant named Outstanding Regional
er award was extended into Reasons for the official op- bushel yield. Ribbons will be secretary, vice president, and Young Fanner last wedlc (Dec.

its third year this year as the timism were due to such condi- presented to winners at the president in his local FFA 2) at the annual meeting of
honor went to Glenn S. Weber tions as better livestock prices, annual county crops and soils chapter. He has also been ac- the Pennsylvania Younig'Fbrra-
Mohnton R 2.

’ new farm legislation, expand- day. tive in 4-H work, serving as ers’ Association at Pena. State
The 17-year-old son of Mr. ing markets ' and record-level ♦ * * * vice president of the county University. He became the

and Mrs. Andrew Weber per caPlta disposable income. Vo-Ag Teachers Elect Of- Holstein club and as a mem- third candidate from the Lam-
Glenn is a senior at Garden v " ficers —At its annual election ber of the state champion 4-H peter-Strasburg Chapter in
S>pot High School, and presi- Lanchester F.U. Elects Ro- meeting held this week (Dec. dairy judging team which four years to win the regional
dent of the county FFA chap- land At its reorganization 4) the Lancaster County Vo- placed fourth in the national title.
(ter meeting Monday night (Dec. cational Agriculture Teachers judging competition at Water- Overly, who purchased his

Weber will be competing Lanchester Farmers Association chose Eugene 100, lowa. present 140-acre farm lastyear,
with the other four regional Union—a local affiliate of the Daugherty of Garden Spot other officers elected were; has been a farm operator for
■winners for the state title National Farmers Union—nam- High School as president for Larry Weaver, first vice presi- °nly five years, but he has
with the winner to be an- ed Dean Roland of Kirkwood the coming year. dent; David

’

GraybiH, second managed to make some re-
uounoed during Farm Show president for 1961. Named vice president was vice president; Richard Geyer, markable advances, increasing
■yygg.jj Also elected were Walter Lewis Ayers, Ephrata High secretary; John W. Eby, Jr., his original net worth from

* -v Shepard, vice president; and School; Mark Campbell of recording secretary; Kerry about $4OOO to nearly $40,000.
Agricultural Outlook Bright A'bce Roland, secretary-treas- Manheim Central was elected Fritz, sentinal; Glenn Musser, * 11

For ’66 The agricultural urer- J?10 secre^ary’s P°st- reporter; Harold Herr, treas- Guernsey Assn. Elects Of-
Clair Zerby, Warwick, was urer; Jerry Snader, chaplain; ficers Harry Mumraa, Man-

given a three-year term as and Kenneth Myer, parliamen- heim Rl, was elected president
FFA chapter adviser. Gerald tarian. °f the Lancaster County<(Juem-
Kdger of Lampeter-Strasbifrg „ sey Breeders Association at a

1° 3 °n6 ' year Farm Paper Receives FFA (Continued on Page 7)
term at the same post. tltatlon _ Lancaster Farming
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Reflections
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“This One-Ninety is a
whole tractor family!
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Now 5 engines to choose from with
the Allis-Chaimers One-Ninety tractor!
Pick the fuel, pick the power you
want for 5-bottom work! Gasoline or
diesel in the One-Ninety—or get 15
to 20 extra horses in the new One-
Ninety XT, diesel, gasoline or LP
gas. No matter which one you pick.

L. H. Brubaker
Lititz, Pa.

Chet Long
Akron, Pa., : *

you’ll be getting the workin’est,
easiest-operating 5-plow tractor you
ever saw! You have to experience a
One-Ninety to know how great it is.
We’ll be glad to provide the expert*
ence. Drop in and see us!

L. H. Brubaker Nissley Farm Service
Lancaster, Pa Washinston Boro, Pa.
» t
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Grumelli Form Service N. G. Myers & Soi* 1
|i I Quarryville, Pa. R heems, Pa.

Allen H. Mofz Farm Equipment
New Holland

j Smoketow Cflt— -39*=*53°
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Save time! Save on taborl

VanDnle Srl7
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/ HIGH CAPACITY

fmotfr AUTOMATIC
BUNK FEEDER

GIANT CAPACITY
A powerful 9 inch auger is offset within a giant, folly
enclosed 12-inch steel hood. This unique design provides a
reservoir for silage and feeds the full length of the feeder,
greatly increasing the capacity and speed with which feed
moves to the livestock. Handles the output of the largest
silo unloadcr with ease.

FEEDS ENTIRE HERD AT ONE TIME
Feed is augered the full length of the enclosed hood and 2a
then automatically dumped into the feeding bunk, providing
equal rations to each head of livestock at the same time. Nocattle crowding No spilled and wasted feeds. When feed
is dumped, the hood closes automatically and repeats as
often as needed.

SILENT, CLOG-PROOF OPERATION
Powerful 9-inch auger never touches the metal hood;eliminating metal-to-metal friction and providing the right
clearance to prevent binding and clogging even when mate-
rials have high moisture content. Horsepower requirements
are greatly reduced too.

LET VS GIVE YOU COMPLETE DETAILS Oi* TUB
AMAZING VAN-DALE S-17 SUNK. FEEDER

CALEB M. WENGER
B. D. 1 Drumore Center KI 8-2116 Quarryville, Pa


